
E a be Married students' housing plan slows down
University officiais say there He suggested a "disagreement" buck" Students' wives formed a the meeting, and as far as 1 know, Students' union president Rich-
ha be a"siowdown" i con- about the building's size may be committee iast year ta investigate there have neyer been one. If ard Price supported the graduate=

struction of ma r r ied student responsible for the deiay. the need for married student ac- the subcommittee isn't being cail- students' argument for a 400-unitE
housing facilities approved last comodation, and inter produced a ed i, then who is planning the residence, and said he wanted ta
summer by the provincial cabinet. Comnig nru rs5J survey which indicated a definite housing?" see the housing proposai extended=

E Te auingacem, oignaly runding the deiay, Provast A. A. need f or university-sponsored Late iast summer, graduate stu- ta, include undergraduates.-
slated for completion by Septem- Ransi the niar fatrs cum osn in thiscateory dents conducted a housing sur- At that time he argued theE

=ber, 1966, may be delayed until costs and the fact "a lot of people "We would like ta know wha vey, and ciaimed there was a need gavernment was taking care of=
E1967, Joel Stoneham, the univer- keep changing their minds about is ta decide on the specifications for acommodation for 200 married the 500 married students who are=
Esity's housing and food services what they want." for married student housing," graduate students alone. The better off financiafly, and ignor-=
Edirector, told The Gateway Tues- T rvnilcbnti Mrs. Dianne Woodman, commit- graduate s t u d e n t s' association ing a need for iow-cost housmng-
Eday. Tteepchaircanl csaidetuesdayinthen recommended the original for married undergrauates.

July gave "approval in principle" 200-unit project be doubied ta "It's the married undergrad-
E But Mr. Stoneham was flot de- ta the scheme, originally designed "«Th is is apparentiy where the accommodate the needs of bath uates wha so badly need this type

Efinite about the date. "I'm not ta provide iow-cost housing at disagreement lies. I understood married graduates and under- of accommodation."
reaiiy the persan ta say." room rates of $85 per month per the married student housing sub- graduates. Tesuet'wvscu a

E Campus planning director J. R. twohbedraom suite. committee, of which 1 amn a mem- Later, the provincial cabinet called for a meeting ta discuss the
=B. Jones aiso confirmed there has Officiais of the students' wives ber, was ta meet ta discuss speci- decided to ailow married under- plan. Club officiais dlaim grad-

been a slowdown in the project, club say university and gavern- fctosi etme. graduates ta join married grad- uate students wili not be able ta
Eta be built on the university farin. ment officiais may be "passing the "I have neyer been notified of uates i the plan. fi a 400-unit building.
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--George Yackulle photo
GELUNDASPRUNG-Limbering up for the ski season is Rick Ryli, president of the U of

A ski club. Ini its second year of operation, the club anticipates a great deal of action dur-
ing the coming winter.

Golden Bears
Italy bound?0
Universiade boycott possible
because of C US-CIA U dispute

By BRYAN CAMPBELL
Gateway Sports Editor

The University of Alberta Golden Bear hockey team could
very well be Canada's next representatives at the 1966 Wmnter
Universiade February 5-13 in Turin, Italy.

The only trouble is the Golden Bears may neyer apply and
therefore may neyer be selected.

The team ranks number one in WCIAA standings f ollowing
twin weekend victories over last year's national collegiate
campion Manitoba Bisons. "Manitoba has their backs ta the
wall," athletic director Ed Zemrau said Tuesday.

The Bears have a perfect 4-0 re-
cord in conference play, defeating
t h e University of Saskatchewan
Huskies as weil.

The reason is simple. Athietic
directors across the country are
boycotting the CUS sponsored Uni-
versiade until differences between
CUS and the Canadian Intercol-
legiate Athletic Union are cleaned
up. according ta Zemrau.

The dispute between the two
bodies started when CIAU refused
ta sanction CIJS participation in
the Summer Universaide in Buda-
pest iast August. The Physical
Fitness Council requested CIAU
approval before they would grant
the funds required.

In the end they granted the funds
without CIAU approval.

At the CUS congress in Lennax-
ville Quebec in late August student
leaders fram across the country
passed a resolution damning the
CIAU for "impeding CUS progress
in the Federation Internationale du
Sport Universitaire." The feder-
atian or FISU is the body which
contrais the games. They also con-
demned CIAU for controlling stu-
dent athietics without consulting
students and suggested the body
nedeed "demcratization"-at ieast
some student representatives on
the Board of Governors.

The resolution was passed un-
animously.

From the beginning it seemed the
winter games were doamned as the
lines of communication between
the two bodies broke down.

In a resolution passed by the
U of A students' cauncil Oct. 18 a
hockey taurnainent ta select the
Universiade team was suggested as
a path ta reconciliatian. Dr. M. L.
Van Viiet, dean of the facuity of
physicai education and CIAti
executive member took the resai-

se. "Hockey" page three

DIE board
may fine
student

A fourth-year education student
was fined $5 for failing to appear
at a preliminary hearing of the
Disciplinary, Interpretation a nd
Enforcement board Tuesday.

The student, charged with acting
against the principles of gaod con-
duct and the best mnterests of the
student body as a whale, was ad-
vised not to appear at the hearing
by universîty provost A. A. Ryan.

The student, who was involved
in a liquor raid ini the Lister Hall
men's residence in October, was
charged b e f ore the board by
Omaya ai Karmy, ed 4.

Ai Karmy said the student was
violating the privacy of the stu-
dents found with beer i the resi-
dence.

The hearing was adjourned. The
student was sunimonsed ta appear
before the board a second time
yesterday.

If he attended the hearing, the
$5 fine wili be rescmnded, Branny
Schepanovich, board chairman, in-
dicated Tuesday.

Now that the board has estab-
lished it has jurisdiction ini the
matter, the hearing will be carried
out whether the student appears or
flot, he said.
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